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Back in August we purchased this Shasta Airflyte Reissue 2016 camper on

Marketplace. We've never RV'ed before...and so began this new adventure.



With a camper in great condition, a revamp was all that was
needed to add more personality to this space. My design
began with fabrics and wallpaper. I couldn't resist this
camel wallpaper from Katie Kime, and I went ahead with
the stripe fabric to give it a soda shop feel.

 

PILLOW FABRICS 
CAME FROM 

SCHUMACHER

WALLPAPER & CURTAIN
FABRIC CAME FROM 

KATIE KIME

the basics . . .



my process

Plush Fabric Home Interiors designed

the roman shades. Don't you just love

the scallops? South Austin Upholstery

created the pillows, each with a

unique flair & personality.

To get a clean slate, I primed and then painted five coats of Sherwin
Williams Extra White paint throughout the interior. Then, I spent 3
days wallpapering—there were so many little cuts!  To add more
whimsy, I found my four pillow fabrics from Schumacher with pinks,
reds, and of course, dragons. These fabrics were the icing on the cake!



ReVamper

Cof fee  Cups  to  Compl iment
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elevate with accessories

When decorating, it's the little details that make all the
difference. I choose pink cookware for the stove (yes, I cook
real meals in there!) and a pink Smeg coffee maker
(because I have to have my coffee!). I added Spoonflower
wallpaper in watermelon check inside the cabinets.  With
exception to the coffee mugs, the dining and glassware are
plastic/acrylic to keep from breaking during our travels. To
keep my coffee mugs safe, I pack them safely in a drawer.
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there are no rules...

I didn't let colors necessarily
restrain me when it came
to accessories. For example,
I chose textiles like my dish
cloths from Anthropologie,
that don't actually match.
Instead, they are surprising
pops of orange, raspberry,
blue, and purple. The salt
and pepper shakers were
too cute to pass up!

The same could be said for
the dishes. I found these
melamine plates on Etsy by
the artisan, MishaZadeh. In
fact, she designed the cute
coffee cups, too. I purchased
the gold flatware last year
and the camper was the
perfect place to start using it.
My magazine rack got a
fresh coat of paint in yellow!
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I added a cute light fixture in brass and blue as well as

brass cabinet handles. A small rug in yellow polka dot is

perfect for wiping our feet just inside the door. 



Res our c e s :

Pillow Fabrics from Schumacher:
*Molly Mahon Buti 179231 Pink

*Lotan Dragon Embroidery 78092 Pink
*Molly Mahon Bagru 179240 Pink
*Molly Mahon Pattee 179300 Pink

Camel wallpaper—Katie Kime
Striped curtain fabric—Katie Kime

Check wallpaper—Spoonflower
Dishes and coffee mugs—MishaZadeh, Etsy

Camper salt & pepper shakers—Amazon
Gold flatware—Amazon

Blue & Brass light—Foundry Lighting
Yellow polka dot rug—Gudrun
Brass pulls—SS Hardware, Etsy

Dishtowels—Anthropologie
Pink cookware—GreenPan, Amazon

Smeg coffee maker—Verishop
Wreath felt ornaments—MexicanBeautyShop, Etsy

Camper bunting—AFeteBeckons, Etsy
Willie Decal—StickyWallVinyl, Etsy

 
***Special thanks to @PlushHomeFabric (instagram) for the scalloped roman shades

and South Austin Upholstery for the pillows (laura@southaustinupholstery,com)

https://fschumacher.com/
https://fschumacher.com/179231
https://fschumacher.com/78092
https://fschumacher.com/179240
https://fschumacher.com/179300
https://www.katiekime.com/collections/wallpaper/products/camel-wallpaper
https://www.katiekime.com/collections/fabric-by-the-yard/products/cottage-stripes-fabric-yard
https://www.spoonflower.com/en/wallpaper/9761096?fabric=wallpaper_smooth
https://www.etsy.com/listing/816000844/new-les-fleurs-floral-melamine-plate?ref=user_profile&frs=1
https://www.amazon.com/Beachcombers-SS-BCS-03178-Campers-Pepper-Shaker/dp/B00HNTS1PM/ref=sr_1_2?crid=5RNAYH4D697B&dchild=1&keywords=camper+salt+and+pepper+shakers&qid=1610249050&sprefix=camper+salt+%2Caps%2C185&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/KND-Silverware-Stainless-Restaurant-Dishwasher/dp/B08MT465R2/ref=sr_1_25?dchild=1&keywords=gold+flatware+for+4&qid=1610249091&sr=8-25
https://www.foundrylighting.com/products/hudson-valley-lighting-mds350-agb-bb-painted-no-2-1-light-wall-sconce-in-aged-brass-blue-bird?_pos=1&_sid=0d75a1e0b&_ss=r
https://www.gudrunsjoden.com/en-us?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=us%7c%7c&utm_term=gudrun_sjoden_exact&utm_content=brand&gclid=CjwKCAiAxeX_BRASEiwAc1QdkXWz-z3MnOnKwfzvNvk9bxJkM_Xw148EPtTAJsqprOOoBiqz0s7BrxoCyooQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.etsy.com/listing/721679075/375-5-gold-vintage-drawer-door-handle?ref=user_profile
https://www.anthropologie.com/shop/fruit-dish-towels-set-of-3?category=SEARCHRESULTS&color=000&searchparams=q%3Ddishtowels&type=STANDARD&size=Set+Of+3&quantity=1
https://www.amazon.com/GreenLife-Healthy-Ceramic-Nonstick-Cookware/dp/B07RCTMKNY/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?ie=UTF8&aaxitk=MtSnDGBdVc4iIqJBKKNSRw&hsa_cr_id=3864709820801&pd_rd_r=bda40fc0-bcf5-4b9b-83a0-01465733a44d&pd_rd_w=tA0te&pd_rd_wg=K5zU3&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_td_asin_1
https://www.verishop.com/smeg/coffee-machine/drip-filter-coffee-machine/p1834465132579?variant_id=32866891563031
https://www.etsy.com/listing/621917219/christmas-tree-ornament-mexican?ref=user_profile&pro=1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/642759253/floral-bunting-flower-bunting-shabby?ref=shop_home_active_13
https://www.etsy.com/listing/735097585/girl-name-wall-decal-girls-name-wall?ref=user_profile&frs=1
https://www.instagram.com/plushhomefabric/
https://www.instagram.com/southaustinupholstery/



